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"r"w" gotngtodo? Iwighlknew.'' .

ftrat,s whet ctty officlals afe say- neuclrie--trt"tqrs - the no'str' SCIIAINKER and his stafl' who

ing abort ne teaerarrJrrynG rnai- insg-iitached tedeiat program that used Tuesday's se*lon t0 gether

tngpfograthtrrev,r,e.r is;- io.- i ' rranu"'6' loJr' trnit l ton'of._ttol largtoinfdrmstlot l fornextweek'sAmes
local human ,ervrel"-iir il;al ames a-rtotrrer u.s. cttles,since the citv councll heetlng to set

vears. But emes, niirraii sfii1gd a"vt oi'iile f-inon aamrnutrltiol - guibelines -iot the 1e864? budsBt'

irrofeesionals"r"norririlii9-.1,t;* *iir,ririv til;6 * end in Sep Eouta oratt a budset that wortld

find another wey ro fund theF prs te*#r-i"crs6, " victt* of President respond.to the loss of federal funding
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neaSal'9 -.c.1mOatqn t0 cut the inanyof anurrberofways:
,,We bdteve th€ i$tem of hunen teoeiiiOetictt' 

- -\ \ rthe city could merely stop lunding

scrviceg in our city,rTiiii.iiiilliffi .-lia "iti r€cerve arout g4?4,000 human services and the Ames

we want to B€e tt as a redutar part-of rn "e'"Jn,re-sttar1ng fund! during the communny Arts council, which alao

thebudget , " ra iOC#'gug8-ot thecurrenibuAg*)rer 'about?0per ' receivesashareof therevenue
Human Setvtce c6,inctl's*iidiit o1t il it 

"go$ig 
to locel human sharing monev' But thet alternettve

F$dihg tark r.orci-ai-n eraei, Tryr* agenctee. But lhe city will wonld be unacceptable to many

ffiffiauJ*vtfil&l.t'pffiA' ffiffiS1ffi]: lffi't'il1ilff:lt*' ornctars,
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coNrrNunDnompasil 'nffiLpy*iliffi$l,H*
rofficials could try to find money for in property taxes' althotgh -no eity

human services by cutting back officials have mentioned that

services elsewheie. Schiinker, possibil i ty. The city's current
however, said he's sure there's no general levy of $6.28 per ,$l'000
slack in the current budget to com- taxable valuation is the lowest
pensate for the loss of federal fund- among major lowa cities and is far

ing. below the legal limit of $8.10.
.F-inally, the city could fund human But officials have also been stu-

servicei through a new source of dyingthepossibilityofaskingvoters
revenue, be itan increase in pro- to approve up to a l-cent loeal option
perty taxes or the institution of itew sales and ssvice tax that could
iaxelorfees. raise up to $2.2 rnillion for the eity

government, based on lgM sales
figures.

The moneY wottld ttlole l.han re-
place the loss of federal revenue
sharing along with impending cnts
in the federal block grant Program
that Ames officials have used in past
years to aid redevelopment efforts
lnd low- and moderate-income
Ames residents.

Staff members will rePort on the
local oPtion tax at next week's
council meeting, but Schainker said
he won't make a recommendation
on whether it shtluld be placed on the
ballot until he gels more direction'
from the council.

Meanwhile, agencies are hoPing
that something will come from the
city, a sentiment echoed TuesdaY bY
Story CountY United WaY President
Dave Lendt, whose organization is
another major funder of local
human services.

"There is no waY that in qne Year
United WaY can make uP the gaP,"
he said.


